
Oakland Owl Hoots.

Jeff Medlev and family and Harrison

Manning and Miss Mary Bainbridge,

started to the Coast Wednesday morn-

ing.
Mrs. V. L. Bogard and children, ac-

companied by Mrs. Bogard's father, Hon.

J. T. Cooper of Kellogg, returned to

Glendale Saturday evening.
A. H. Brown formerly of this place

but now a resident of Ashland, passed
through the city Tuesday evening on his
way home after spending some time in
Japan.

Mrs. P. C. Parker, of this city, left
Monday morning for Marshfield, to visit
her fatner, T. A. King, of that place.
Before returning Mrs. Parker will visit
San Francisco.

Those attending the teachers exam-

ination this week from Oakland and
vicinity are: Misses Grace Grubbe,
Alice Larkins, Hattie FiBher, Jessie
Walters, Erie Adams, Bessie Powell,
Lola Gray and Ellen Prior.

Dr. Page and family visited Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Winniford on the Lower Cala-poo- ia

last Saturday and part of Sunday,
and were accompanied home by Mrs. A.
X. Orcutt who had been spending a few
days at that place.

L. S. Dimmick, of Cottage Grove,
visited Oakland and Wilbur, during the
week.

Mrs. Daugherty and Mrs. C. Ross
King and little daughter, went to i"on-cal- la

Wednesday morning.
F. W. McKechnie and wife of Astoria,

passed through this city Wednesday
evening enroute to Umpqua Ferry.

Mrs. Coffey and daughter, Miss Ada,
who have been visiting with Frank
Hogan and family, have returned to
their home at Drain.

J. P. Pichette and Miss Edith Spooner
were married at the home of the bride's
mother at Kellogg, Tuesday.

Mrs. A. F. Brown has gone to Tyee to
spend a couple of weeks with relatives at
that place.

E. G. Young & Co. expect to ship five

car loads of cattle to Portland tomorrow
, evening.

rJHrs. Robert Smith, of Yoncalla, and
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Smith of Pendleton,
came to Oakland Wednesday to visit
friends and relatives.

Mrs. R. P. Dear and son left on last
night's overland for their home at lone,
Oregon, after spending some time with
relatives here.

C. B. Marsters, and engineer from Den-iso- n,

Texas, Airs. Alva Marsters and
Mrs. Patterson of Roseburg, and Miss
Susia McWhirter of Green Castle, In-

diana, spent Thursday in this city, the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Kelley.

L. H. Kruse and Mrs. Louisa Johnson
were married at the residence of the
bride in this city on Wednesday evening,
Rev. M. M. Marshall officiating. The
wedding was a very qniet affair, only a
few friends being invited. This office as
well as their many friends extend hearty
congratulations.

started in tin? Ttfelti Frsn!
Hjbgan ,while threshing-o- n Lis place this
week. Dad it not been for the help at
hand his barn would have burned.

W. C. Underwood and H. F. Deardorff
left Wednesday afternoon for a few days
outing at Elk Meadows.

Glendale News Notes.

Dick Vandervert and family arrived
here this week from Prineville for a
visit with their relatives, Mr. and Mrs.
John Hobbs and Bud Moore and family.

Mrs. H. H. Nichols of Riddle and her
four little girls, and Miss Laura Lady of
Canyonville, were Glendale visitors Sun-

day, guests of Miss Genevieve Roberts.
Mr. Strode and his daughter, ofj

Myrtle Creek, are stopping in town, for
the purpose of receiving treatment for
Miss Strode, who is affected with con-

sumption.
A. S. Markee of Forest Grove is now

assistant at the depot during day time.
Agent Montgomery found more work
than one man could do, and asked the
company for an assistant, which was
readily granted.

Mr. J. T. Cooper of Kellogg, this coun-

ty, is visiting his daughter, Mrs. V. L.
Bogard and family, and will remain
here several weeks. The old gentleman
is 82 years of age, and is bright and
active yet as the average man of (io.

Archie Daugherty, aged 15 years, met
with a painful accident at hit home on
Windy Creek one day this week. He
was handling a rifle, when in
some manner the gun accidently went
off, the bullet going through one of his
feet.

A camping, hunting and fishing party
composed of A. Marshall and family,
Walter Smith and family, Frank Carlo
and Win. Neff, left Thursday for a week's
outing at the Meadows, about 30 miles
east of Glendale, on Upper Cow Creek.

Supt. W.JS. Hasken of the Gold Bug
mine was doing business in town Wed
nesday. It is welcome news to our pec--1

pie to learn that this big gold producer-o- ne

of the best in the West is about to
resume operations again, after a shut-

down of several months.
While at work at the saw mill on

Windy Creek Tuesday, Pleas Jackson
had the misfortune to get a splinter
thrown with great force from the saw
into his right eye, almost blinding him.
Dr. Bowersox believes he will not lose
the eye, however. The doctor made a
trip to Merlin Sunday on professional
business.

G. Frank Martin, of The Dalles, will
visit his sisters here in September, Mrs.
F. R. Miller and Mrs. A Tlocum. Mr.
Martin was raised from boyhood to
manhood on the old Martin farm near
Galesville. He left Glendale 17 years
ago and is now coming back to visit the
scenes of his childhood. He will find
many changes here that will surprise
him.

R. K. Montgomery and family have
moved into their fine, new residence,
which is one of the largest and most
convenient in town.

THE SILO.

It la of Greet Value to Dairymen if
Correctly Built avad Operated.

My seven years of experience hav
proved to me the great vain of the silo,
says W. B. Barney of Iowa. Round
silos ore best Build them on a hill De-

cide the barn. If possible, to decrease
labor la handling ensilage. Use noth-
ing but the best of materiaL They
may be lathed and plastered at any
time. If desired. The Important point
tn filling Is to tread the ensilage well
while filling. Use twenty-Or- e palls of
water each noon, the same amount at
night, and, when finished, poor on six
or eight barrels In addition- - About
twelve tons of silage per acre can be
raised under ordinary ciroa instances.
I usually raise 125 acres of com, and
for my silo cut that whjcb Is not apt
to mature in time to avoid injury from
frost I have tried the various varie-
ties of corn designed especially for en--

j silage, but have not had as good suc
cess as with the ordinary field varieties.
Were' I planting my entire acreage for
ensilage purposes t would make no
change in seed or method of planting
or cultivation, except to drop more ker-
nels In each hill.

There is a difference in the digestive
capacity and requirements of cattle,
but for the ordinary cow forty pounds
of ensilage, ten pounds of clover and
timothy hay and --four pounds of oats
and bran would constitute a good ra-
tion, well balanced, for one day's feed.
Ordinarily I cut corn for ensilage about
a week before it Is ready to shock.
Some of my com was frosted this year,
but It made good ensilage. I used more
water than usual on It and this takes
the place of the juices which are want-
ing. I would do the same thing when
putting up drier corn.

There has been a shrinkage of late
In the creameries in Iowa. Had the
dairymen used silos these 200 creamer-
ies could have been kept open. The
time is coming- - when sufiiclcnt ensilage
wA-ic-P.T.- j&4eA nU!Jny v3s.4nsa
Ing' the dry pdHoJ I

jhave-experjni&viS- n alfalfa, a little
or late, ir we can succcea in raising it
successfully here, we will have secured
a feed of great value In milk produc-
tion.

A Pine IIolateln-Frlesia- n.

Queen Tet Maggie Clay has a rec-

ord of &L5 pounds of milk in one day.
She Is a sister to Triumph of America.
Her owner Is H. F. W. Brener.Charles-ton- ,

S. C.

An Effective Threat.
A youth was engaged as Junior clerk

by a firm of lawyers, and by way of
filling In his time and testing his worth
on his first day be was told to write
a letter demanding payment of a debt
from n client who wns Ions In arrears. H

lo the surprise of his
a cute i'or the aruouijt arrived the
next day. They sent for tho young
clerk and asked him to produce a copy
of the letter which had had such an
astonishing result The letter ran as
follows:

Dear Sir If you do not at onco remit
payment of the amount which you owe us,
we will take steps that will amaze you.

Rhubarb is made more agreeable to
the eye by preserving the crimson color
of the raw stalks. Choose the reddest
stalks and cook without peeling. Do
not sweeten until It is taken from th
fire. A tablespoonfal of orange jalc
Improves the flavor of rhubarb.
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WISCONSIN DAIRY LAW.

Icubn Adopted by LesrUlMnre tPrTBt tele of InMalttrr Milk.
In order "to prevent the sale of un-

clean and Insanitary milk and the use
thereof In the manufacture of food
products and to prohibit unclean and
Insanitary conditions of creameries,
cheese factories and milk dealers es-
tablishments or outfits" the Wisconsin
legislature has passed and the Wiscon-
sin governor has approved a law which
reads as follows and Is Its own best
commentary:

Section L which hail.be drawn:
from cowa Jhat are. kept-I- n barns or t --

blea whl&h are not vrflT lighted sjaj ven-
tilated or that are fllthxtrogHacr accumu-
lation of anlrruil refuse or from any other
cause, or from co-a- that are themselves
In a. filthy condition, and milk In or from
cans or other utensils that are not kept
la a clean and sanitary condition, or milk
to which has been addsd any unclean or
Insanitary foreign substance la hereby
declared to be unclean and Insanitary
milk, provided' that nothing: in thta act
shall be construed to prohibit the isle of
pasteurized milk or cream to which vts-cog-en

or sucrate of lime has been adied
solely for the purpose of restoring- - the
viscosity If the came be distinctly labeled
In such manner as to advise th pur-
chaser of its true character.

Sec 2. No person, firm or corporation
shall knowingly offer or expose for tale or
sell or deliver for sale or consumption or
to any creamery or cheese factory or
milk condensing- - factory or have in his
possession with Intent to sell any unclean
or Insanitary raffle.

Sec 3. Jo person. Ann or corporation
shall knowingly manufacture far sale any
article of food from unclean or Insani-
tary milk or from cream from the same.

Sec. L All premises and utensils em
ployed fcr the manufacture or sale or of
fering for sale of .rood products from milk

cream from the same which shall not
te fcjyt tn cVm nsa k4 TMltarr taaCX- -

J"? s!fcl W V '.IP' 3
aa fnsnltsry.' Any city mOTc de&er or
UiypersonT firm.cr,ecrpcratJon ftxrsSifcetn
milk or crftira' tb such Sealer or the em-
ployee of such milk dealer and any per-
son. Arm or corporation or the employee
of such person. Arm or corporation who
operates a creamery, cheese factory or
milk condensing-- factory or manufactures,
reworks or packs butter for sale as a
food product shall maintain his premises
and utensils In a clean and sanitary con-
dition.

Sec 5. Any person. Arm or corporation
who receives any milk or cream In cans,
bottles or vessels which have been trans--pqrt- ed

over any railroad or boat line
where such cans, bottles or vessels are to
be returned shall cause the said cans, bot-

tles or vessels to be emptied before the
said milk or cream contained therein shall
become sour and shall canse said cans,
bottles and vessels to be immediately
washed and thoroughly cleansed and
aired.

Sec 6, Whoever violates any provision
of this action shall, upon conviction
thereof, be punished bj-r-a fine of not less
than C5 nor more thanflOO for each and
every offense and in default of payment
thereof shall be Imprisoned not less than
thirty days nor more than sixty days.

Wntcr ShrcTrs.
A pretty little animal, writes a corre-rponde-

occasionally to be noticed nt
tLe edge of a Btream or pond Is the wa-
ter shrew. The ways of these creatures
are most fascinating. I have seen them
quietly emerge from the grass, run
down the side of thobailU Into and
along the bottom of the stream. While
under tho water their movements aro
very rapid. They scrape away on tho
bottom with their feet, thrusting their
Souk- - snouts into the nwl and under
i: n.-- s J leaves i'l s - h lis- - 1

em'whith tluv '! ti roL.re
a little wuy up the Imnk for a moment
or tvo to take breath and hurry back
to their work once more. I have never
seen water shrews dive. They simply
run In and out of the stream, as If air
and water were both alike to them, and
they were equally at homo In cither cl-

ement. When under tho water, they
look as If they were covered with mi-

nute silver pearls owing to tho particles
of air adhering to their furry bodies.
Land and water shrews are not of the
mouse tribe. They have the sharpest
and most delicately beautiful teeth im-

aginable and live entirely on insect
food. Loudon Opinion.
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Latest Styles in
Silk Gause Novelties, Sole Jouree, Silk

Zephyr, Corded Cham bray, Lawn Caladine
Novelties, Fancy Madrass Organdies,
Lawn Sinaloa Novelties, Minerva Dlmltiesr
Leno Applique Lawn, Alton Dimity, Blouse-Linens-
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Organdies, Linen Batiste, Ch al-

lies, Sursucker Ginghams, Percale

AND ALL THE LATEST IN DRESS GOODS
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Embodies many special features that will
terest you. The clothine that sell from the

every ease finely tailored and thoroughly dependable. We recommend it
prices lower than any other store sell for the same quality. AUo a new
Gent's Neckwear. OUR SHOES SPEAK FOR THEMSELVES.
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BICYCLE

niLLER,

We will offer much under-price-d

bargain opportunities this
week. Each department is filled
with popular goods, including
many articles that are cool and
comfortable for hot weather.

This is an opportunity to buy
desirable summer goods at LESS
than regular prices, and also
remember:
WHAT WE ADVERTISE IS SO.


